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National Cane Shredder
KATKNTKU UNDKll THR l.AWS OK THK

rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENT8 FOH
tlicso Shkkddkus iiud are now pieparud to receive order.

Tbo ureal advanutces to bo derived (roin tlio use of the National Oank
Hiiredder are thoroughly established ami acknowledged by Planters f

generally. '

The large number of Planters uslnu them iu the United States, Cuba,
Argcntino Republic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
bove claim.

The use ol tho Siikrddkr vory largely augments the quantity of cane
the mill nan grind ('25 to 60), alo the extraction of juice (5 to 12).

It is a great safeguard, making known at once the presence of any
piece of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove eamc be torn damaging tho mill.

Tho BiiKKiiDKR is very strongly made, and from tho manner of its opora-tio- n

it cuts or tears theme pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
HiiKEDOKit; and if anything break, it i simply some of tho knives or cutters,
which can bo quickly and economically replaced. Tiio Siikkuukk, as its
name indicates, tears the cane into shrtils of varying lengths, perfectly open
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re-

quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. Tho Biikkdhkk spreads the shredded c.iuo uniformly and evenly to ,

tho mill rolls, and docs away with tho necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between the mills, whore, rcgrindiug is iu usu. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the Shkbuder than that which wai
uUlcicnt for the null, for the above reasons. Wo furnish full working

drawings for the Installation of our SiiiiktiUKUfl, enabling any competent en
gineer to successfully install and start them.

In nrdcnuit Shhkdokkh from us. oleaso send small sketch. MiowiUK tin
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which Hhkkduku is to be connected, '

also the side (either right or left hand as you face iht delivery side of the '

mill, upon which the mill engine U located, aluo the height from lloor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and dhluncu center this nhuft to front end
of bed plate Theco SiiKKUUKKfl are now Wing tused by the llilo Sugar Oo ,

nd Hawi Mill, Koluila, where they arc giving great satisfaction.
rrire ami lurcher particular
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IKLICPHONK 111

C11AS. UUSTACE.
IMPORTBK AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb California Roll Batter and Island Batter

tW ALWAYS ON HAND Jg3
Sew Goods Received bj Every Steamer (rem Sao Francisco

$W All Orders faithfully attend to
eollclwd and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

IIOTH TRLKPUONKS 210- -

LEWIS
Ill FOKT

WJI..L. J.wm wmam ui vuiui

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

GOODS A SPECIALTYICE HOUSE - - -

Ihlundn Orokri Solicited, mft tW SATisricTion Ooahantkcd.

TCLKPHON'S fJ P. O HOX 146

II. K. MolNTYIlK & BKOm
IktrORTEUI 4NO DBALKM Hi

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods tteotilvxd by Kvery 1'acket from the Hasten) Htatea and &nrop.

KRESH OALIFOUNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVERY STEAMER

All Onler faithfully attended to and Uood Deliverwl to ant
Hurt of tbf Ulty KKKK.

Ikcani. OanftA Solioited SATisrAontiN GrunANTicca

KAHT OHNKK KOIIT Nlt KIND HTKKKTR.

J. J. EGAN
O 1 4 Fort Street
ALWAYS ON HANI) THK

Latest Styles In Millinery
-- THE I.ATKST IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods
THE MOST COM I'LETK STOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done oy Mrs. Renner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

- WILL ATTEND TO -
Management and Sale of Property

- AWD -
Collecting in All Its Branches.

Ornci: No. 42 Merchant Street

uutu'al r: X.:CX2XOXT2S 300.
7ft- - tf

Saratoga Springs,
LAKE COUNTY, CAL.

"The Switzerland of America."

So'pbar, Migneili, Sodi and Iron SprlDfii,

Hot Sulphur BatbJ.

Cm. Physicians reuoinmeiul llinmi Wa
teri for Liver and Klduuy Dlkeax-- Itlini.
niatlo and lllood Trnulilo.
0m4 IkMllai ni PJiklng.

Temi: 110 to IU pr WmH.

aW Fui further lnfi)riiiatiiiu,aiijiy to

imt-ii- n
uiiu

Cmlllornla Houi.i. r '

HAWAIIAN IBI.ANDh

may lie uatl by applying to

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
&Jt .tjfnH for Ihf ll'itUnn hUttut '

,

I , HOX 173

,

'

Satlsfaillnu guaranteed. Menu lnlr
.Jet. Fort and Alaria Htrkcts.

f o. uox vr,

& CO.,
STREET.

P, n,.l "I P
iieiiiii tiro

Empire Saloon,
Comar Hotal k Baaann Straata.

OUOIOK OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

A 81'KCIALTY

PORT SHERRY
S3 Years Old

E 1ST. REQUA,
KClii MAN At) Kit 10m

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

AR,B3 OICE3K.
K8TIMATK8 AND CONTKACT8 ON

ALL KINUSOK WOUK.

The Stmr " WABLVN AI.O"
Will run ri'L'iilnrly between thli jiort and
Wnlaltm, Knuullinpal. Mukulvla, Keawr
mil ami I'uulkl on the Inland of Oahn.
Kor Krellit, flc., apply to the Captain.

Inntiire at olllce of J fl. Walker,
ovit ftircjktW' Hunk. Kort Htreet, H57-- tf

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

I IIKO TO INKOItM THK PUBLIC
1 that I have 0iimI my Hture at No. V
Niiiihiiu strt with Ceylon Manufactured
Jnwnlry ant with Itubles, Happlilros, Pearls,
etc. Jilat received some Pure Ceylnn Tea
try It. Also, Indian Habana and Haimon
ClKar An liittMCtlon of my stock Is soil
.1.1.1 u; I ITAIIUIU

wa'u N. (M Haaano ttr(.

HOMES
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PEARL CITY
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Oiihu Railway & Laud Co.

OKKRIW TO It PUBLIC

Another Great Opportunity

To Bcur Hobs In One of tba Moat

Delightful Localities) to

round In th Paradta

of tho Pacific.

A Healthy rohOrt -- Pearl Olty has
already established an enviable reputation.
Many good oltlicni In this community
have experienced the wonderful clfeot pro
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful testi-
mony to tho relief they havo almost In
itantly gained from severe and long con
tinned nttacki of Physicians
acquainted with the rlunateol l'enrl City
recommend It ana natural tanllnrlmn.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE !

And can ba Incroa-o- l to meet the tieedi of
a pupulatlun nqiul to Uip largest city In
the world.

Paor. A. It. Lyoxii of Oaliu Col lege It
our authority for atatliiK that the water
apply U the purvit yet dltcoTerl In thlr

country.

Special Inducements to Earl; Settlers:

For ninety day from date we ill sell
LOTS ON 81'KUIAL THUMB favorable to
bonaflde settlers. Kor a term of three
inonthi from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will bo supplied, and deliver-
ed at I'earl City at much lower prlcr than
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office
or on any of the lumber dealers in this
city. Those who now own lota as well as
those who propose to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who avail them
selves of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, add will receive the
following heneflta:

For a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the
evening leaving Honolulu station a little
after five u'clook, for ten oeuts each way,
a rate less than one cent per mile. Tho
ratei on all other passenger trains running
during the day or night will be i cents
per mile first class, and 1 cent per mile
second dais.

A good school is about to bo opened In
the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous- e.

Iteeidents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station 1 and
those having homes on the Peninsula, tll
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City statlona to and from
the Peninsula

Tlioifl who want to continue to bend their
children to schools In Honolulu, can huve
transportation on all regular trnlti tonncl
from l'enrl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at live cent each way for cueli
pupil. This Ih equal to ii to '.! mile rlile
for ten cunts.

Equal Inducement-- , for those desiring to
secure homes In this country havo never
before been ollered to the public.

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prion of all tlixir un
fold laud in that locality

Should a clearance sain be made to a
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur for the pnrcba- - of
homes at Pearl City.

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAOU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

II. F. DILLINGHAM,

low-i- f WMrt Mania'.

(Continued from 1st Page.)

Neapolitan aire, "Sautn Lucia,"
! "Addio Ma Bella Napoli," "Funiculi
Funiculi," otc.

Sailing on the beautiful Day of
' Naples, with massive Ml. Vesuvius
'ana aucionti Pompeii in the back- -
ground, passing charming Castello-- I
mare and Sorrento with droatnj
romantic Capri in tho distance, tho
o'Ject or tuis exquisite music nu tho
water with these surroundings is so
hoavenly, that one feels they could
listen to it forover.

While in Florence in tho spring
of 1800, I was treated royally by the
maudolinists of that city, and
through tho kindness of Count
Leouida Qiovanotti, was mado an
honorary member of tho "Circolo
Mandolinista Kegina Marghonta
mandolin clubs are termed Circolo
in Italy.

This Circolo is the i

largest and finest in
Italy, and is under
tholtoyal patronage
of tho Queen Marg-horit- a,

who is an
enthusiast and ox-po- tt

performer on
tho mandolin. It is
composed of 70 man-
dolins, maudolas.
Lutes, harps rttiil
guitars, and prac-
tices

Minulnliit in tmrweekly under HHO. '

the direction of Slgnor HicardoMati-ni- ,
one of tho foremost musicians of

Florence, who kindly gave a special
rehearsal for mo.

On tho ovo of my denarturo from
Florenco I was tendered a farowell.

! banquet at the famous Capitaui res-- I
tauraut of Florence. Each guest

I brought his instrument aud all per-- I
formed on their mandolins, man-- I
dolas and lutes.

Signor Dollcnghl Matin), Bizziri
and Muuia performed a Haydn
quartette on the mandolin, mandola
aud lute. It was a revelatlou of tho
possibilities of tho mandolin. Ono
could hardly beliovo that such classi-
cal music could bo performed so ex-

quisitely ou these instruments.
As a souvenir of my visit to Italy

aud as a remembrance aud tokon of
their esteem Signors Belleughi, Ma-
tin), D'Agoni aud Calaco havo com-
posed and dedicated to me, sovural
of their original compositions.

The mandola is a sort of big
brother to the mandolin, occupying
the samo relation that tho viola does
to tho violin. It is somewhat larger
in size than the mandolin. Played
as a solo instrument or accompani-
ment to tho mandolin it is rich and
beautiful. In some parts it pro-
duces exquisite effects, S'ltinding
somewhat like tho human voire.

Tho lute is almost
unknown in America
aud has ouly been
latoly revived in Italy.
l bate l lie only lute i

in America. The mo- - jm deru lute ii some-- ,
what different from
the auciout. Tho an-
cient instrument hail
eight single at rings
while the modern
lute has five double

I'M strings. The other
three strings aro su-
perfluousm and not

a... I In t.lffl..rti ,,.- -
Html Of .Vllllllc ...

ffn in ytnr l?li), B-U-

The lute has the deep, rich, reson-
ant tono of the violoncello, in fact
whun not seen by the listener, it can
hardly bo distinguished from tho
collo. Tho lute it about as largo as a
concert-size- d guitar. Its head, neck
aud body are shaped liko the mau-doli- u.

In Europe titled amateurs giro
the mandolin prominence iu their
oxcluslvo drawing room musicales
aud receptions. The Princess Maud
of Wales plays the iuMrumeiit aud
has set the fashion among her ladies.
While iu Paris in April, 18'JO, I at-
tended a concert givou by Signor
Pietraportosa, uudur the patronage
of Baroness Rothschild. Tickets of
admission wero ten f ranch ($200).
All tho "haut noblesse" of Paris was
there, so you can imagine how popu-
lar the maudoliu is iu Paris.

That the mando-
lin is becoming the
iustrumeut facts
cannot fail to show.
Whero, ten years
ago, one could
hardly purchase a
mandolin iu New MYork, now, otory
largo city iu Am-
erica numbers its
players by the hun
dreds. MnmlulU in ytnr

Some idea of tho w.
growing prevalence of the mando-
lin in America can be gained from
tho fact that mandolin clubs, mau-
doliu orchestras and distinguished
mandolin soloists are heralded every-
where Samlll Adui.stuin.

Hood's and Only Hood'a

Hood's Sarsojiarilla is carefully
prepared from barhnparilla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissown,
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com
binatiou, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sar.iaparilla cura-
tive powers not posnehsed by other
medicines. It effects remarkable
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousiie.vs

Baseball-:-Associatio- n.

Ramehamehas
-- va

Crescents.

Saturday Afternoon, July 14th,

A.T 330 O'CX-OCS-I.

Admission, U6o
lU'rfMt

Kttn dwription 0JOH PHINVJNU
(ah Ik HulUlU 0fcv

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
makes hapnu wives and sivect- -

hearts.

All kinds Machine Needles and
Attachments lo make every woman J

happy.

Guitars to charm viith song and
leave a happy smile

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to Jit
all sights so that both old and
young may be happy.

Dolls and Toy to make the
youngsters happy.

Remington Typewriters to make
the business man happy,

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to achieve hap-pines- s.

Purses and Card Cases to make
your best girl happy.

Wallets and Pocket Books to

make your best fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "our '

boys" happy.

Visiting Cards and Society
Stationery to convey happiness.

Books,
Office

and lo 3--X C--

ncss of all

Buy o Stem Winding, Stem
Setting Nickel Plated Watch
guaranteed a good timekeeper;

for $3.60.

Aiwthcr victory for
a

the "Clci eland." W.

P Q
Wilder scoops it in at

Kahului, Maui, on

the 4th July.

"Cleveland" for
Speed, Beauty, Light-

ness and Strength

l

H
This is a 'Clcve- - !

land" year!

A SI

H. E WALKER,0 Agent, Honolulu, II. I.

Cummins Block. Mercbant St.

4
SOMETHING NEW !

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

nrrfrt
87 King St Mutual Tel. 662.

UaRgSKe Thecked from Hotels and Hesl- -

denues dlrrct to deilnutlou. No
Uechecklng c steamers.

Baggage alwa; put In State Room.

Oharfjea Moderate.
T. C. McGUIRE,

unaMiru Manager.

NOTICE OF BALE

O. WKHT WIBIir.S TO GIVK
notice to his natrons that liu hits thin

day sold nut his Carriage Mumifuctorv unil
the pood will of his business to --Mil V'. V.
WKIUHT. Mr. West earnestly desires nil
Ills ciibtomers touontlniiu thttir patronugc
at the old stand with Mr. Wright.

U WBST
Dated June 30, Ib'.ll.

NOTICE OF F.UH0HA8E

ROUUI1T OUT THKHAVING the llonoliiln CjrrlitKe .M.inu-factor-

I do Ire to givu notice to nil my
customers, the customers of (J Went und
the general public thut I will carry on tho
bushiest under the same name and at the
old stund ou Kort street, lust ulmvo Until.

W. W. WKIUHT.
Dated Honolulu, June SO, IKI.

I07fi-l-

A: NEW

Tbe Hawaiian Messenger Service

I M, Joiih-O- Ma linger.

Nattul 599 -- TELEPHONES Bell 559

Oniru in Masonlo Ihilldlng.

Wi are prepared to furnlkli Uniformed
Musnengors at all hours. Prniuptnes und
hutltfuction gunrHiiteed. You ring us up
nud wu will do thu rest.

tW Hourly rates 4iV. Kor dlstunce
rali-- s e Meioenger's Map. 1071 il

NOTICE.

A 1,1. AOl'OIINTd, IlKNTH. I.BAHK8,
ulc,,du the Kslatu of thu late K'it

katia ara now payable to Queen Dowager
nupioiiiii. raniss uoiuing property urs
riusUd to rsport. iUM Iw

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Itecclved another Invoice of

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
courRtstKo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Silk and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS "S.'Sfcr1
Plain Silk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cuhlons,
Kmbroldcrcd Silk Tea Cosies,
Tnblo Coders. Ucd Covers,
Silk Sashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
8atad ltowl Don-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Ktc, Ktc. Eta.

Smoking Jackets!
Silk and Cotton Pntamas.

JiFAHESE SCREENS!
.

Hags, Elegant I.amn Shades,
Uatnboo l.'ane, l.utich tlaskcts,

Damboo Vnll-e- s, Japanese Trays,
Ktc, Ktc, Ktc., Etc.

Mrs. J, P. P. GoIIaco, Proprietress.

VVvTBi iJTT- -

X ITOIIAM, if

Wholesale p Retail.

- Kit 1,1. LINK U- K-

Japanese. 'Goods!
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Klii. Etc. Kto. Rui.

LiiieDiiiiilCrai ic

- OK COMPI.KTE STO'lK --

Mnd by Ynnmloju of Yokohama.
WIipii ou arc In iil-m-! of anv IIiim

of Jituine-- o Hoode, give us llr.t calf ami
mvc koIii nil arniind town.

ITOiHLAJSr,
SOO STort Ot, naai Cuotsra Houm

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuinu & Hotel Streets.

JUST HECEIVED

Silk Dress Goods,
- MX COI.OK- H-

.IA1AM:SE SILK CKAPK,
Plain mill Ilrocadud;

JAPASKbIC COTTON OltAI'h,

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Silk Illoiu.es, bilk Necktie-- ,

Gold and Silver Scarf Pius,
Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Hahs.

Hosiery and Chemises,

ins!
Japanese Trays, fhimboo Rrreens.

Teu Bets, Klowcr Pots, Ktc, Etu.

PRICES REASONABLE.

California Fruit Market,
Corner King A Alakeu tits.

Ill inn
liLM
IJ

lly Kvery Steamer from 8un Fran.
Cisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kw. Kto. Ktc, Ktc.
Iffi-t- f

LESSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing und Painting tuuglit by the lat-

est Kuropcaii methods flushes every Woo-nehd-

und Uuiurduy forenoon from 8 a. m.
to 'i noon.

tfc l.onsoiis for Private Pupils iu apt-ci- ul

lines of work uUo given.

ffaV-- The Studio will be ,ieii to visitors
ever trhlay aliernuou. IWi-t- f

TO 9 .A.. 1&.
Do not fureet the time In ring up

152 -- Uutaal Telephono-15- 2.

JN. I". BURQUSS
Is still prepared to Cliinlen Horn,
Sprinklers, Water Tups, riling Saws ami
sharpening nil kinds tools, iliuliidlmi l.'urv-lu- g

Knlveii and huUxnrs, Ijumi .Mowcrx ii

specialty. Also bettlug Olass. In fact all
kinds of JiiMiiny Word i'mIIh, fur and re.
Iil.n.l IIKk II

NOT10K.

I.I. PKItrfONS Alti; NOI1K1KD NOTA to credit mi)' one on my uucouni
without my written order.

JOHKPH PA I ICO. tin.
Honolulu, July 0, ttUI. lUiO-l- ut

THK

DAILYBULLETINGO.

Aw Mecelvfng New Invoice of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVEftY BTRAMER

AT TfUIH

trie Priating (ice,

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest stylet, at

tho shortest notice and at tbo
most Reasonable- - Rates.

Fine Job Work Id Colors i Sprdiltj I

POSTER PRINTING

KxocutcU In the Moat Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

8TATBMBNT8, NOTEHHADa

MBMORANDTJMa KTO.

Head Uir following partial list of spoo-laiti-

and get tho Bulletin' prloaa be-

fore placing your ordan. Oy to doing
you will save both tim and tnonay.

Ittor Heada,
NoU Uusula,

Bill Hoada,
Memoranduuis,

Bill of Lading,
ButemunU,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreoiucnta,
Sbipuiug Contract,

Chock Books,
Logul BUnka,

Ualtuidarii,
Wfddiug Cards,

ViHiting Cards,
Business Cardd,

Fuuorat Cards,
Adnilsslon Oardn,

Fraternal Card,
Time Carda,

Milk Tickete,
Meal Tickfttu

Theatre Tickets,
Scholurbliip Certificates,

Corporation Certilicatea,
Marriage Certilicatea,

Receipts oi all kinds,
I'laiitution Ordors,

1'rtuuissory iS'jlea,
PumpliloU,

CalaloKues,
Programniea,

Labels of every variety,
l'otitioim iu any lauguage,

Knviilopea &. Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores dc Hecords,

Perpetual aohing Lists,
lleneral Hook Work,

. Ktc., Etc., Etc.,

1'rluted and Blocked when dewlreu

a--af No Job Is allowed to leave the ol-

llce until It kIvha satisfaction.

Pay the Printer.

All wlio owe lung'Stitndtug aocnunti
to the IIuluhtin Puiilisiiimo CourAVr
for advertiilng, subscription or print-
ing, are requested to iy up before the
end of June, The money bslongi to as
and In nerded to meat the constant
lurgndralii for labor aud material re-

quired In conducting a dally papsr aud
a printing house. Wa make no thnau
but would advise all concerned to heed
this request.

jr- -

'5


